There are also cases where specific stresses induce specific prions. This is likely to occur resampling expression programs that were advantageous in the past (see Fig. 2 ).
8
To exemplify the first point, a small yeast colony growing on a plant may gain benefit 143 from having some members stay attached while others detach to follow the flow of rainwater 144 and spread the population. Prions that regulate surface adhesion may be ideal to promote 145 colony diversity. Indeed, a wild strain of yeast was recently found to adhere to agar growth 146 medium after washing only when the translation termination factor Sup35 was in its prion 147 conformation, the [ The second advantage of bet--hedging prions, the relatively fast rate of reversion from a 155 hypomorphic change in activity due to the prion state, derives from the frequency at which resampling expression programs that were advantageous in the past (see Fig. 2 ).
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While bet--hedging prions have so far only been observed in fungi, we expect that more 173 will soon be discovered in other microbes. The first yeast prions identified in S. cerevisiae,
174
Sup35 and Ure2, have domains rich in glutamine and asparagine residues (Q/N--rich or "prion-- It is important to note, however, that not all yeast prions contain Q/N--rich sequences.
190
The Het--s prion of the fungus Podospora anserina [50] The widespread use of these PriLiMs establishes amyloid formation as a common structural 250 state that, when adopted, alters the physical properties of proteins. 
